Lesson 18

1. Переведите лексику по теме «Путешествие поездом».

   **Travelling by train**

   railway station  
   platform  
   train  
   to take a train  
   to change (trains)  
   long distance train  
   express  
   local/suburb train  
   train for (to) ...  
   non-smoker  
   fast train  
   through train  
   dining-car  
   to buy a ticket  
   to book a ticket  
   booking-office  
   stopping train  
   journey  
   waiting-room  
   bookstall  
   porter  
   to carry luggage  
   to push a truck  
   trunk  
   suitcase  
   luggage van  
   to be due out  
   to get on/ to hop in the train  
   to get off/ to hop off the train  
   to stop at a station  
   restaurant  
   to get a light refreshment  
   hand luggage  
   to hurry  
   passenger  
   to queue up/ to line up  

   to register the luggage  
   late-comer  
   single ticket  
   return ticket  
   carriage  
   facing the engine  
   with one’s back to the engine  
   attendant  
   to be due to arrive  
   to while away the time  
   What time does your train start?  
   to miss the train  
   to phone for a taxi  
   indicator/ information board  
   I wonder  
   I wonder where we can get a snack/ bite  
   Don’t worry  
   to catch a train  
   to waste time  
   fare  
   fine  
   compartment  
   to put things on the rack  
   to be crowded  
   to pack things  
   to stop at a junction  
   to make sure  
   to be off  
   to book a ticket beforehand/ in advance  
   to queue up  
   left-luggage office  
   to travel light  
   to see smb. off  
   day coach  
   reserved seat  
   lower/ upper berth  
   lost & found department

2. Прочитайте раздел «Прямая и косвенная речь» в грамматическом материале теоретического пособия и выполните следующие упражнения.

3. Преобразуйте предложения из прямой речи в косвенную, используя нижеуказанные глагол.
thank — благодарить
greet — приветствовать
congratulate — поздравлять
wish — желать
explain — объяснять
call — называть
offer — предлагать
introduce — представлять.

E.g. He said: "Thank you" — He thanked her.
He said: "Happy Christmas" — He wished me a Happy Christmas.

1. He said, “Good morning”.
2. He said, “Congratulations!”
3. He said, “Liar”.
4. “Have a cigarette”, he said.
5. “Many happy returns of your birthday”, we said.
7. “Welcome home, my dear”, said his wife.
8. “Miss Brown, this is Miss White; Miss White, this is Miss Brown”, he said.
9. “You pressed the wrong button”, said the mechanic.